
Ricky Daniels Scores
20 For N.C. State

Former West Brunswick High School basketball star Ricky Daniels
scored a season-high 20 points Sunday to lead North Carolina State to a
7N-70 victory over Florida State in Raleigh.

Daniels made eight of nine tteld goal attempts and canned a pair of
three-pointers, in 5 i minutes oii iiic iiciKiit uc made two ot two tree
throws, grabbed four rebounds and had three assists.

The two-time Brunswick County plaver of the year led the Wolfpack
(1-2, 5-8) to its first Atlantic Coast Conference win of the season and
spoiled the 1994 basketball debut ol Florida State's Charlie Ward.

Ward, winner of tins year's Heisman Trophy as the nation's best col¬
lege football player, led the Seminoles to a 12-1 record and the national
championship as quarterback.

Daniels, a native of Longwood. gi.idu.ited trom West Brunswick in

1991 He spent two years at Anderson (S.C.) Junior College before en¬

rolling .it N.C. State in the fall.
"I telt that I could do a lot more than I've been doing." Daniels told

the Associated Press following Sunday's performance.
"I've been struggling and I've been looking at that, knowing that I

have to play better." he said. "I got out there and tried to do my best."
N.C. State Coach Les Robinson said. "Ricky Daniels played like we

thought he could when we recruited him and coming through today was a
real key for us to win."

Including Sunday's game. Daniels has played an average of 17.K min¬
utes per game this season, averaged 4.X [mints and 3.4 rebounds. Me has
24 assists, 13 steals and two blocked shots.

N.C. State hosts Duke tonight (Thursday) and plays at Maryland
Saturday afternoon. Both games will be televised.

SPORTING SCENE

Energetic Stevens Adds
Life To Trojan Hoops
It's been said that a team develops the same demeanor as its coach, and

tliat is ccrtainlv true of the West
Mtunswick bovs' basketball team. The
lii'i.ins aie enthusiastic and intense.
just like their mentor. DouqI lie tirsi thing most people notice _

about first-year coach Charlie Stevens KUTlST
is Ins energy Watching him work is

like wauhing a Mexican jumping SpOfTS
bean, lie bounces to and fro and
rarely st.uuis still.

Stevens jumps up and down when
his team scores a basket, waves his
arms when he wants his team to run the last-break anil crouches down and
si.mis the floor when he wants his team to pliiv defense.

"! vie. it sor the boys. 1 do it to k<« n them excited on the floor." Stevens
explained follow ing a recent game at North Myrtle Beach

I lie players seem to respond. *1 Trojans are plav ing an exciting brand
ot basketball this season, running at every opportunity and playing in-your-
face defense to take advantage of their quickness and athleticism.

Watching Coach Stevens on the sideline, you can't help wonder it he
burns more energv than his players during the course of a game.

Several West Brunswick supporters have told me they like the direction
the basketball program is heading under Stevens. They like the new sense ot
discipline and purpose

Thompson Impressive

Editor

I was real!) impressed with David Thompson, the former North
Carolina Slate and Denver Nuggets basketball si.ir who put on a clinic last
week at South Brunswick High School

Alter telling the kids his stor. and urging them to stay in school and
aw.t\ from drugs. Thompson stuck around lor about 30 minutes after the
clinic to sign autographs

He didn't |Ust sign .1 lew before sneaking out the back door. Ihompson
stayed until everybodv who wanted an autograph was satisfied He was one

ot the last people to lea\e the g> in.

He ga\e .111 excellent talk and really relate*.! to the kids. The Charlotte
Hornets have .l first-class organization and they are Iortunate to have a man

like Thompson working with their youth program
State Champs On TV

West Brunswick High School lootball fans may want to ha\e their
VCRs on standby Saturday night tor the broadcast ot the "Toyota Football
( hampionships ot North Carolina."

The hour-long television program will feature highlights of. ailKHigoth¬
er things. VUst Brunswick's 1 *)-14 wm over High Point Andrews in the state

3Achampionship game Dec. HI in Chapel Hill
Highlights ot the \. 2A and 4A championship games also will be lea-

luted lite program will he co-anchored In I il Doobrnw. .111 .1ward-winning
spoitscaster. and Bill Donley, a former college football coach.

The CBS affiliut« in Wilmington (WIKA-TV will broadcast the
pnigram Saturday .it 5 p m

Trojans Lead Wachovia Race
VNesi liumsw ick 'k -ids i'»*. Wacc.iiii.ii ontcrertc*. race tor the annua!

Wachii\ 1a Imphy follow mg the fall sports seasi>11

I lie tropin sponsored by Wachovia Hank and sanctioned by the N.C.
High School \tliletic Association. cogni/es high school sports programs
that achieve the best overall performance \s n!i 111 their athletic conferences.

Points ale awarded afte r each si ason based on participation and stand¬
ing-- in conterence play

With first-place tus in tootl ill and u rIs" tennis last fall, West
Brunswick lea.Is the Wao amaw rau with 1~ s [joints Whiteville is second
with 13.5 point' followed bv I'endei with 13. S. 'inh Columbus with 12.
S0111I1 Hrunsvv ick \v ith 10 and l ast ( olumbus and Wi st ( olunihus w ith nine
each

NFL Playoff Picks
I he NI-'I plavott* are starting If get intcicsting
Ilu. NR .nul Aft" championship games will lx- played this weekend,

aiul the winners meet next SuikI.i\ in \llanta lot Sii|vr Howl XXVIII.
I was 2-2 willi mv plavott sekvtions last week, leaving me with .in

overall playotl record ot s . Both otl his week s panic w ill be very difficult
to pick, hut here goes

In the earl\ c.uik Sundav ihe ihtei tune \I ( champion Buffalo Hills
host Joe Montana ami Ilk Kansas City ( luets

I'he Clneb have been living on the edge since llic playoffs started Joe
has rallieil them n> .1 pair .it comc-ltom-bchirnl wins to advance to the AFC
champii mslup

As much as I w 1 ukl like 1" su Montana pi.iv toi .1 tilth Super Bowl
championship I think the ( luels ..'.ill eonu ii[ hort in Butt >l<> Yep. the
Hi 11 - return 10 the Sli|x-r Bowl lor oni more tr \

In the late came Sunday S.m I rancist ti.ivels to I).ill.is lm .1 rematch
ot last vear's \l < championship ame which .vas played it Sail |;ran's
( mdlesta k l'.irk

I he Cowboys ami is are cl< u the t .\ t u.ims in thi coher¬
ence and this game has all the mak trigs o! ,ri 1 in risiw shootout < onsider
some ot the matchup^ Sieve Young vs | r.Aikm in I mriiiit Smith vs

Kitkv Walters,leiiy Rkevs Nlichat. Irvm
Both teams havc shown thev an pul p unt- on the In ard I Ins game

ill come dow 11 to deicnsc. and the vie there gm to iht < ovvbtivs
s.i there vou have it another IXillas Buttal Sujier Bowl I w outlet il

an lie vv ill a alch

Fishermen's Group Meeting Thursday
I shin regulations and pollution I lit new lv icat liv aled group w ill

will bt am nc Ilu u 11 is iliscusst 11 itc 1 al the \11ct10H lloiist mi

lomcjit ( 11 hi! lav) it a met ling ot \ ( <111; < insst ilovv 11 at 7 >11 p 111

the Brunswitk founts < ommercia S|iokesman lnvd Ward saitl the
Fishtimans \ssm lalion puhlit is invited

West Sweeps Stallions In Waccamaw Opener
I.oil by u couple of youngsters.

West Brunswick opened the Wac-
camaw 2A/3A Conference high
school basketball season last Tues-
da\ with a sweep of visiting South
Columbus.

Sophomore Derek Frink scored
IS points to lead the West Bruns¬
wick boys to a 71 -(>7 win over the
Staiiions. in the giris" game, fresh¬
man Marlena Mill scored 10 points
.is the l-adv Trojans posted a 3N-2'J
\ictory.

West's biggest player at 6-loot-5.
(."rink did much of his scoring from
the outside. Me made three three-
point baskets, but his biggest shots
of the night came inside the arc with
25 seconds left in the game.

With the Trojans clinging to a 6X-
(>7 lead. South Columbus' John
Kelley was whistled lor an inten¬
tional toul as Frink was driving to
the basket. Frink made both shots to

give the Trojans a three-point lead.
Fric Johnson added another free

throw with 16 seconds left and tin-

ished with 15 points for tin* Trojans
(1-0. 3-5) in the Waccamaw Con¬
ference debut ol first-year coach
Charlie Stevens

West's Tony Hew ett hit three
three-pointers and had 13 points anil
Timothy Daniels added 11 as part of
the balanced attack.

South Columbus (0-1. 4-7) was
ied i<\ Biandi.ii Simmons with 2<S
points. The Stallions jumped out to a

26-18 after one quarter, hut West
Brunswick trimmed the lead to 43-
38 at halftimc.
The Trojans held South Columbus

to eight points in the third quarter
and took a 54-51 lead into the final
period.

South Columbus tied the score at
<»I-6I on a three-point play by Sim¬
mons midway through the fourth
quarter West look the lead for good
at (>6-(>5 on Iwo fret throws by
Daniels with 5'' seconds left.

l arlicr in the night. West Bruns¬
wick's girls snapped a lour-game
losing streak with their nine-point

victory over the Lady Stallions.
The lady Trojans (1-0. 3-5) led

1110 al halltime and started pulling
away in the third quarter when they
outscored South Columhus 11-7 to
lake a 22-17 lead.

Mill made a pair of three-pointers
to lead the West Brunswick scoring.
Sophomores I'elicia Morgan anil
Kancka Grissett added nine points
each.

Stephanie McDowell led South
Columbus(0-1. 6-5) with 13 points.

BOYS GAME
South Columhus 26 17 X15. 67
West Brunsw ick 18 20 1617. 71

South Columhus scoring: Sim¬
mons. 28; Clarida, 10; Kelley. .);
Silver. S; lillerhy. (>. McPherson. 2;
Daniels. 2; Brooks. 2.

West Brunswick scoring: I rink.
IS; Johnson. 15; llewett. 13; Dan¬
iels. 11; Moody. 7; T. Brown. 4;
Williams. 3.

GIRLS GAME
South Columhus 4 6 7 12.
West Brunswick 2 9 11 16. 3X

South Columbus scoring: Mc¬
Dowell. 13; Ganus. 5: Ford, 4;
Bullock. 3. Bellamy. 3; Dozier. I
West Brunswick scoring Mill. 1(1.

Morgan. Grissett. 9; Norris. (>;
Moodv. 4.

Patriots Defeat
\a/__a l\/ AO AL
VYfcJbl J V HU-tU

Ivery Messick scored 13 points
and Jeremy Simpson added 10 to
lead the Pender junior varsity bas¬
ketball team to a 48-46 win over
host West Brunswick Friday night.

J.imal Stanley scored 17 pomis
and Juan Bellamy added seven for
the Trojans, who fell to 0-2 in the
Wacc. Conference and 1-5 overall.

In conference action last Tuesday.
South Columbus defeated West
Brunswick 54-46. Matthe* Bellamy
scored 13 and Justin Chestnut hail
II for the Stallions. Stanley scored
22 and Ricky Mill chipped in 15 for
the Trojans.

Scorps Dump Tar Heel For First League Win
The North Brunswick box s' bas¬

ketball team recorded its tnst con¬

ference victory in nearly two \oars
l.isi t;riday night with .1 <>2 win

o\er the Tar Heel Panthers
The Scorpions snapped a 2~-

e omfcrcnee losing streak dat¬
ing hack to 1992 with the Three
Rivers Conference win.

Mario Ballard led North Bruns¬
wick sMlh IS points. Tyrone Bui lard
added 12 and Angelo MeKenzie
chipped in 11 lor the Scorpions, who
improved to 1-2 m the conference
and (>-4 overall.

Scottv I avane scored i 3 points,
including lour three-pointers, and Al
Campbell added II lor the Panthers.

West Columbus Whips Cougars
West Columbus turned .1 close high 19 points in the second period

game illto a blowout in .1 matter ot to give the Vikings to a 31-25 hall-
minutes Friday night, beating the time advantage.
South Brunswick Cougars 70oJ in in the giris' game. South
.1 high school bovs basketball game Brunswick rolled to a 43-33 win.

Coach Michael Powell's Vikings Tameka Davis. Sheba Fullwood and
led the visitors 46-38 alter three Natalie Smith each scored in double
quarters, but outscored the Cougars figures for the Lady Cougars (1-0.
24-14 down the stretch to win the 7-4).
Waccamaw Conference oatile going South Brunswick was scheduled

away. to play at Hast Columbus Tuesday
Corey Ward scored l') points. night. South will entertain

Wesley Moore added 18 and Maris Whiteville Friday night. It will be
Singletary chipped in 15 for the the iirst home game tor the Cougar
Vikings, who improved their confer- boys since Dec. 17.
cncc record to 1-1 and overall mark
to 5-5.

South Brunswick (0-1. 3-7) sut- South Brunswick 14 II 13 14.52
lured its tilth loss in the last si\ West Columbus 112015 24.70
games. Leading the Cougars were South Brunswick scoring: Vaughl,
Lewis Vaught with 14 points. Mark i4. Kennedy. 12; Johnson. II:
Kennedy with 12 and Antonie Clark. N; Simon. 3: Pclham. 2.
Johnson with 11 West Columbus scoring: Ward.
Coach Gene Doanc's Cougars led ICJ. Moore, IS; Singletary, 15;

the hosts 14-11 altet the Iirst quarter, Powell, X. Featherston, 7; Fowler. 2:
but Ward scored nine of Ins game- Faulk. I.

BOVSGAME

who led 30-29 iit halftime.
North Brunswick led 42-40 going

into the fourth quarter and outscored
Tar Heel 25-22 in the high-scoring
final period.

In the uirK' game. North's Valeric
Smith scored a ciimc-hiuh 17 points
hut it wasn't enough as Tar Heel
p>stcd a 41-34 victory. Jenise Price
led the I .idv Panthers with 10
points.

ROYS GAME
Tar Heel II l') 10 22 .62
North Bruns. 14 15 13 25 .67

Tar Heel scoring: loisanc. 13:
Campbell. II; Nance, 8; Mitchell. 8:
Rozier. 8; Lloyd. 8: Rogers, 6.

North Brunswick scoring: Bal¬
lard. IS; Bullard, 12: McKenzie. II;
Graham, .); Williams. 8; Knox. 8;
Brew. I.

BOATS
for a smooth ride
1-800-545-2293
910-457-9080

we've Expqncien
Come On In
Come On In
Come On In

and see the new home selections we've
addedjust for you!

CHOICENTER
HOMES BY ANN

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-5147

WHENYOU'RE ONTHE GO
Take along a Motorola Pager from

ATLANTICTELEPHONE

BRAVO BRAVO SPIRIT
Ibne Only Pager Numeric Display Pager 'Ibne & Voice Pager

with Silent Vibration with Silent Vibration The Original Pager
$15 Per Month $ 18.75 Per Month Reduced to $ i5 Per Month

¦

I

KEYNOTE WRISTWATCH
rIbne & Voice Pager Pager
with Silent Vibration Sells for $325.00 +

$19.75 PerMonth $12 Monthly Line Rental
*Dual Page *Countywide Coverage "Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


